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Freseman & Moody Farm Loan
GEYSER CASCADE COUNTY, MONTANA.
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Co.,
We Insure:

Your business house or
• dwelling. Your Auto-

mobile and yours crops.

We Have

Money to Loan on

Farm Lands.

We Prepare Correctly:

Deeds, Mortgages,
Leases and other legal
papers.
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WE SELL

Farm Lands,
Ranches and

City Property.

Farmer's Institute Proper Buffet Burgarlized.

February 191
Farmers, Businessmen, and Citizens Are to Enjoy

in Geyser Next Wednesday Afternoon and
Evening. Bring Your Friends.

A farmers' institute will be held at
Geyser on Wednesday, February 19,
with an exceptionally good corps of
speakers, among whom are Hon. 0.
C. Gregg of Minnesota, a veteran in-
stitute lecturer and one of the most
effective speakers on the agricultural
platform today. He has been through
the mill and knows farming under
pioneer conditions from personal ex-
perience. His lectures on dairying
and how to select a good cow are par-
ticularly fine. Mr. Gregg will dem-
onstrate with the actual cows if con
ditions permit.
Other speakers will be F. S. Cooley,

superintendent of farmers' institutes,
M. L. Wilson of the Montana experi-
ment station, and W. W. Spain, one

of the big wheat growers of the Gal-
latin valley, who grew 45 bushels of

Some time during last Saturday eve-
ning some one broke in a pannel of

n the door of Proper Bros. buffet and
gained entrance. Nothing of any con-
sequence was taken and the only thing
missing was some bread, and some-
thingv to eit seemed the only object in men that know the aloe of or who

breaking into the place as the cash works harder for their money than does, 

I 
tit• draw was not disturbed and other t farmer and

past , things which could easily have been
taken were not touched. For several
days previous the Propers had given

The program will include subjects ,I meals and been otherwise charitably
of interest to the ladies and the chil- disposed to a couple of strangers and
dren. The school children are es- , since Saturday evening they have dis-
pecially invited. Every good farmer appeared. It is not thought that they
uses his head, studies his business, and , broke in to make a wholesale robbery,
obtains all the information he can. , but only to get
The man who says, "Them fellers , which they did
can't learn me nothin," and thinks he anything else.
knows it all already is not one of the ,
progressive farmers of Montana. The '

a

wheat per acre on 410 acres
season.

Treat

the

something to eat,
without

Dave Simpson left last
progressive farmers are sure to attend near Malta -where he has
the farmers' institute and they don't ! management of one of the
leave the wife at home to do chores • farms of that section.
while they attend the public meetings.  

You will have to fix up your old
fences, and build new ones this spring,
and for that reason we have received
a car of painted and galvanized barb

and knit wire this week to supply your

wants in that line. The quality is of

the very best and prices as low as pos-

sible. Coughlin Bros. 1.s: Co. adv.

bidding.

at the same time there
is none who gives ear to the smooth
and misleading talk of the oily tongued
stranger than does this same hard
worker. Daily the papers contain ex-
posures of this and like games in
which the farmer has been found
"holding the sack'' but apparently to
no purpose as the next stranger whether
he be selling, silks. satins. stoves, co-

disturbing operative stocks or county rights finds
plenty of men who will accept his
made for the occassion talk as the

for whole truth, and with a confidence
taken the that is sublime sign his notes at his community and while it may continue.

large sheer) Lmer when these notes we hope not. if the farmer would!
!realize thai this selfish world that

  the time when a good looking young
stranger is leaving his home in the city
and traveling over renIgh coulliry roads ,
just to give. this unknown farmer !
**Something for nothing" has not
arrived, then all would be well, the
country storekeeper is a part • and par-
cel of the rant-hers everyday life and in
many cases the profit he would get off
a whole y ears supply of merchandies
would not equal the amount these ras-
cals exact on one deal and for which

Friday 

Who is the Farmers Friend. Se 000
-Strange question this and still each

repuition of the old "gold brick" game 

Building
as worked recently on the farmers liv-

ing around Raynesford calls it to mind. New School ,

There is possibly no man or class of

Bonds Voted.

A New School House to Built in the ,Spring. More In
structors Employed. Geyser be Greatly

Benefitted.
The Bond school election which I new schoolhouse as soon as the bonds

was held last Monday at the school
house resulted in the

four ballots and all
issue. 'File judges
Michael Byrne. S.

casting of twenty-

in favor of the
of election were
C. Purdy, And-

rew Hedman. and Thos. Harney.

This means that ( leyser will have a

t-seri up for collection, the lesson has

The farmers' institute not only con- The Cady-Tillotson Wedding.
riders better crops and live stock, but
atso better business and markets, and ,
better living in better farm homes.

1
For sale at a price which is right.

One 25 h. p. Buffalo Pitts stem. en-

gine. One separator 38 x 62, one
three-section Emerson engine plow.
one cook car with cooking outfit. All,
in first-class condition. kVill sell all

or in part.

Hobson, Mont. 47-48adv.

At the home of the bride's sister, Mrs. Benedict. last Friday. February.
7 was solemnized the wedding of Edna Cady and Harry Tillotson, Rev. Sikes
officiating.
The wedding was a quiet one and only a few relatives and most intimate

!friends as witnesses. Miss Edna Cady is the youngest daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. C. S. Cady who reside about six miles from Geyser. and is a young lady•
highly esteemed by all who have the pleasure of her actpruntance, while the •
groom is considered among the very best young men that G,!yser affords.
The young couple will make this city their home and will reside in the new

been learned and invariably it is a cost-
ly bit of schooling. This has .been
and is the history of every farming

! i, cottage which Mr. Tillotson recently erected. Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
irdint_ v m receive nothing. or less.

G. W. Gowan. son have the best (If wishes from their large circle of triends, who all join in Valentine Social, at the church.
Friday evening—this %seek.wishing them the best this life can give.

can be floated. The new building
will probably have four rooms and
fitted out with the best and latest style
furniture. Before another term of
school Geyser can boast of having
school facilities second to none. The
ischotA lxiard are to be ctingratulated
on the step they have taken.

UPPER ARROW CREEK
Miss Ella Ray and Ralph Proper

were visitors at James Todd's Smutty.

Miss Edna Lindstrom from Great
Falls was a visitor at James Todd's
over Sunday.

• Alex Stronach who nem with his
sheep to St. Paid. returned home one
day last week.

islark NlcAllister who has been
isiting his brother Steave, left Satur-

day to visit his other brother who lives
near Gevser.

The people Who attended the dance
It Geyser Saturday night from this
part of the country, report a good time.

, David Rankin and Hoy McCarthy
of Spurn Kop, were visiting friends in
this section of the country Saturday.

Dry Goods Department

Arrival of
Spring and
Summer Goods

in all the lines.
Our new Spring and Summer

goods will arrive this week and put on
display for your inspection. This sea-
son we will have the largest, nicest and
most complete line of Dry Goods that
you ever saw for a town of this size.
Everything up-to-date and of the very
latest pattern.

LADIES! Before buying your
wash and wool dress goods or any kind
of yard goods, ready wash dresses,
wrappers, shirt waists, etc., this spring
you will do well to look over our line
first. We will be sure to please you in
both quality and price.

We take pleasure in innouncing
to you that

• The . .

New Taylor System
For Spring and Summer

Have Arrived
and Ready for Your Inspection.

The offerings t4is season are unusually attrac-
tive and comprises pearly 500 all wool fabrics of
up-to-date designs. ) You have never seen such
exquisit coloring, n r such a variety of novel ideas
Come early and sel ct your fabrics and let us take
your measure.

Every Garmeit Carries a Guarantee

COUGHLIN BROS. & CO.. GEYSER.

tirocery Department

We have received a new and fresh
supply of all kind fresh fish for the
Lenten season. The best quality
obtainable of

Salt Codfihs

Salt Salmon

Salt Herring

Canned Salmon

Canned Sardines

Canned Oysters
Canned 

ClamCanned Shrimps
Canned Lobster
Canned Norwa

Fat I !erring

Canned Norway
Fish Balls in
Bouillon

See Us For
Nice fresh Cabbage, Oninns
Cranberries
arrived.

and
NN hich have just

•
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